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Jump to: Learn | Serve | Ongoing Service
Not getting our weekly newsletter? Sign up Here.
 
Become a Service Learning Facilitator by taking LEAD 3000!
Nominations are open for Leadership Awards!
 22nd Annual Leadership Awards & Recognition Nomination Process Open
Nominate students, organization, faculty, and staff to be honored at the 22nd Annual Leadership Awards
and Recognition Night on April 16th. There are numerous categories that you can nominate student
leaders and organizations for. These awards are applicable to students and organizations on the
Statesboro campus. The deadline for nominations is on March 13th.
Contact: Quentin Smith | quentin-smith@georgiasouthern.edu | (912) 478-1435
 
You can connect and serve in our community through a variety of opportunities!
 Find the information you need below, or stop by Union 1056 (Statesboro) or  MCC 207A (Armstrong)!
Book Bus Volunteers Needed!
What: Bulloch County Schools is converting a school bus into a bookmobile to serve young children in the community. 
We need volunteers to assist with the book inventory.  Work will consisted of sorting and boxing donated children’s
books. Additional work may include using the computer to log books.  Refreshments provided.
When:  Thursday, February 21 from 9:00 – 3:30 pm. Volunteers do not have to stay the entire time.
Where: Transitions Learning Center, 150 Williams Rd # B, Statesboro, GA 30458
How: Please contact Dr. Yvette Ledford at vledford@bullochschools.org if you are interested in volunteering.
Email stem@georgiasouthern.edu if you can help! 
Volunteer with the Spring Fling!
What: The Julia P. Bryant Elementary School Spring Fling needs volunteers! We are looking for volunteers who can
assist with set up, supervising games, bounce houses, silent auction, concession sales and other activities.  Dinner
and beverages will be provided for volunteers who work from 5:00 – 9:00 PM. Volunteers can work in shifts or for
the entire day.  Time spent  volunteering will count as community service.
When:
Thursday, February 28th, 10am – 2pm (Help with Setup)
Friday, March 1st, 10am-2pm (Help with Setup)
Friday, March 1st, 2pm-5pm (Help with Setup)
Friday, March 1st, 5pm-9pm (Help with the actual Event)* This is when we will need the most help!
Where: Julia P. Bryant Elementary, 421 W. Main St., Statesboro, GA 30458
How: Sign up here!!!
Join the Alumni Association for the Southern Women Leadership Series!
Please join the Alumni Association for the Southern Women Leadership Institute kick-off event on February 23 on
the Statesboro and Armstrong campuses! This year’s institute will be a three part series, with events in February,
March and April. The conference allows female students to learn from and network with prominent alumnae who
serve as our speakers for the event. Click here for registration information!
Information on how to register can be found here.
 
Email ASPCommunityLiaison@gmail.com if you can help! 
Daily Serve912 Trips!
Click the links below to sign up for service trips each week. 
  
